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ABOUT GEORGE FOX U N I V ER S IT Y /B R U I N AT H L E T I C S
One of the nation's fastest growing uni
versities, George Fox's increasing enrollment
is matched by its growing national reputation.
Enrollment has nearly quadrupled in the
last decade, increasing from 549 in 1986 to
2,250 in the fall of 1997.
In the same time span, George Fox has
been named one of "America's Best Colleges"
10 times by U.S. News & WorldRepoii. In 1997,
George Fox ranked second in academic repu
tation among "Western regional liberal arts
colleges. The magazine also named the Uni
versity one of the region's top values among
schools in its category.
George Fox offers unique programs to its
students. Every incoming freshman is given
a Macintosh computer to use and keep upon
graduation. "When students reach their third
year, they are eligible for the Juniors Abroad
program, in which the Universit)' pays trans
portation costs for an overseas study tour.
Early Willamette "Valley Quaker settlers
established Pacific Academy in 1885. The
college division was organized in 1891 to pro
v i d e m o r e a d v a n c e d i n s t r u c t i o n . I n 1 9 4 9 ,
because of the many colleges in the North
west with "Pacific" in their name. Pacific Col
lege was renamed George Fox College in
honor of the founder of the Friends (Quaker)
Church. In 1996, with the addit ion of West
ern Evangelical Seminary, George Fox be
came a university, offering students a Christ-
c e n t e r e d e d u c a t i o n a n d t h e c h o i c e o f 3 5
undergradate majors and 12 graduate de
g r e e s .
George Fox's most prominent alumnus is
the late President Herbert Floover, who at
tended Pacific Academy.
S ic i l ian Pan Pizza
ScCcioM'
Pan Pizza i 1008 N. Springbrook
Spnngbrook Plaza
next to Subway
It's Pan-Tastic!
$3 OFFT
any giant pan pizza
1 I
F I G A R O ' S
537 -0865
Call ahead your order will be waiting!
Ta k e - H o m e E a s e . . .
Made Fresh to Please!
VISA/Mastercard accepted.
Food Stamps gladly accepted
on you-bake products.
George Fox Athletics
George Fox maintains one of the
N o r t h w e s t ' s m o s t s u c c e s s f u l s m a l l -
college athletic programs.
The teams win. George Fox has
earned d is t r i c t o r con fe rence t i t l es in
eight sports during the 1990s. The
University's highest national team fin
ish came in the fall of 1992, when the
women's cross country team finished as
NAIA nadonal runner-up.
The athletes are successful. George
F o x a t l i l e t e s h a v e e a r n e d 1 3 1 N A I A A l l -
A m e r i c a n a w a r d s a n d 5 7 N A I A A i l -
A m e r i c a n S c h o l a r - A t h l e t e h o n o r s .
The coaches are award winners as
well. Every head coach with more dian
two years of experience has been
n a m e d d i s t r i c t o r c o n f e r e n c e c o a c h o f
the year at least once.
Intercollegiate adiletics is an mtegral
part of the overall education program
at George Fox. Nearly 15 percent of the
student body pardcipates in varsity ath-
ledcs. Men's varsity teams are sponsored
in soccer, cross country, basketbeill, base
ball, track, and tennis. Women's teams
are fielded in volleyball, cross country,
soccer, basketball, softbaO, track, and
t e n n i s .
S u i t e s
2816 Portland Rd., Newberg, OR 97132
Bus. (503) 537-5000 Fax (503) 537-9099
For reservations, please call toll free
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 8 - 7 8 7 8
Visi t Your
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY
Books to res
Two Locat ions
George Fox Newberg Campus (main store)
in the Student Union Building
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(503) 538-8383 ext. 2540
George Fox Portland Center
12753 S.'W. 68th Ave., Portland
(503) 538-8383 ext. 6140
A T H L E T I C A F F I L I A T I O N
The landscape of small-college athletics is
changing in the Northwest, and George Fox
i s i n t h e m i d s t o f t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .
After decades as an independent, George
Fox joined the Northwest Conference of In
dependent Colleges (NCIC) in 1995. That
same year, conference presidents voted to ap
ply for membership in the Nadonal Collegiate
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n ( N C A A ) . N C I C m e m
bers currently hold dual membership in the
N C A A a n d t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a d o n o f I n t e r
collegiate Athletics (NAIA). In 1999-2000,
George Fox plans to be eligible for NCAA Di
vision III national championships.
This year, the Northwest Conference
m e n ' s a n d t v o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s t v i l l c o m
pete for the right to advance to the NAIA
D i v i s i o n I I n a d o n a l t o u r n a m e n t s . F o u r t e a m s
will participate in the conference semifinals
played Wednesday, Feb. 25. The winner of die
Saturday, Feb. 28, championship game will
a d v a n c e t o t h e 3 2 - t e a m n a t i o n a l t o u r n a m e n t
March 11-17.
T h e r e a r e 1 7 4 t e a m s i n I S c o n f e r e n c e s
compedng to reach the women's tournament
at Municipal Auditorium in Sioux City, Iowa.
On die men's side, 169 teams from 17 con
ferences are aiming for the national tourna
ment hosted by Northwest Nazarene College
in Nampa, Idaho. National tournament
berths not going to the conference champi
ons ivill go to the host institution and at-large
t e a m s .
N O R T H W E S T C O N F E R E N C E O F
I N D E P E N D E N T C O L L E G E S
George Fox University
Lewis 8c Clark College
Linfield College
Pacific Lutheran University
Pacific University
Seattle University
University' of Puget Sound
Whitman College
Wliitwortli College
Willamette University
George Fox (formerly Pacific College)
played its first recorded basketball
game, Feb. 10, 1898, in Newberg,
Pacific Academy 12, Pacific College
sophomores 6.
10% discount
for George Fox
students
Salads • Sandiviches • Pizza
Spaghetti • Lasagna
all available for take-out
2515 Portland Rd.» 538-2022
Phone ahead for prompt service.
sfjofvcase ofFionws
Ray Hopp • Randy Hopp
Allan Hopp
804 E. First St. ® Newberg, Oregon
538-3421 • 538-2901 • 1 -800-246-3421
i t Ji iL W N 6 i J J i I S
NotMiig Beats Experience.
(Behind Macy Dorm)
G A I N E R S F O U R S E A S O N S
O n e d o z e n F R E E r o s e s
after six gift or flower purchases
J 215 Villa Rd., Newberg » 538-4311 n
C L I P T H I S C O U P O N
Proud Sponsor of
George Fox Basketball
W O M E N ' S C O A C H E S
S c o t t R u e c k w o r k e d h i s
way up to become head
c o a c h o f t h e w o m e n ' s b a s
ketball team at George
Fox. After putting in two
s e a s o n s a s a s s i s t a n t c o a c h
a n d o n e a s i n t e r i m h e a d
coach of the women's pro
gram, he earned the permanent head coach
ing job last summer. He was selected after a
national search yielded four finalists.
Last season, he guided George Fox's
w o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l t e a m t o a 1 5 - 1 0 s e a s o n
a n d i t s s e c o n d e v e r N A I A D h l s i o n I I n a t i o n a l
top-25 ranking.
Rueck, 28, has eight years of coaching
experience. He was a George Fox women's
b a s k e t b a l l a s s i s t a n t i n 1 9 9 3 - 9 4 a n d 1 9 9 4 ^ 9 5
during which time the Lady Bruins compiled
a 3 7 - 2 3 r e c o r d a n d m a d e t w o N A I A
postseason appearances. In 1995-96, he
served as George Fox's women's tennis head
coach. Prior to coming to George Fox, he
spent four years as assistant boys' basketball
coach at Santiam Christian High School in
C o r v a l l i s .
In addition to coaching duties, Rueck also
teaches courses in the Department of Health
a n d H u m a n P e r f o r m a n c e . H e h o l d s a
bachelor's degree in exercise and sports sci
ence and a master of arts degree in physical
education teaching, both from Oregon State
University.
Rueck is in his fourth year as director of
Victory Hoop Camp for Portland youth. He
and his wife, Kerry, live in Newberg.
Kristy Fleming is in her
t h i r d s e a s o n o n t h e
George Fox coaching staff.
Fleming transferred
f r o m L o w e r C o l u m b i a
Communi ty Col lege to
George Fox in 1992 as a
b a s k e t b a l l a n d t r a c k a t h
lete. Her senior season, she led the Lady
Bruin basketball squad in scoring and re
bounding and won first-team Cascade Con
f e r e n c e h o n o r s . S h e fi n i s h e d a s t h e
conference's top rebounder. In just two sea
sons, she totalled 533 rebounds, fifth on the
George Fox career list at the time.
Fleming plays with the Portland Saints, a
w o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l c l u b t e a m .
She earned her degree in athletic train
ing from George Fox in 1995. A resident of
Newberg, she works as a lab technician for a
local eye surgeon and as a personal fitness
t r a i n e r .
F i r s t - y e a r a s s i s t a n t
c o a c h M i k e W a r m a n e n
brings head coaching ex
p e r i e n c e a t t h e h i g h
school and college level.
He will work specifically
with the guards. A Forest
G r o v e n a t i v e , Wa r m a n e n
was an All-Northwest League point guard for
PordandAdventist before graduating in 1989.
He went on to play tivo seasons at Walla Walla
College in Washington. He coached die boys'
team at Portland Adventist Academy for three
s e a s o n s a n d w a s h e a d m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l c o a c h
at Walla Walla College in 1994-95.
In addition to coaching, Warmanen is an
athletic goods salesman for AllTeam Image
i n P o r t l a n d . H e l i v e s i n P o r t l a n d .
i
T h e S m i t h H o m e
A Victoiian
Bed Cf Breakfast
Located two blocks from George Fox
Christian Home " No Smoking
Hot Tub 0 Full Breakfast
538-1995 0 Glen & Mary Post
415 N. College St. ' Neuiberg, OR 97132
Serving Newberg
Anist's retidcring of the Nap'j IGA loQtion in downtcwn Newberg
Nap's IGA has been Newberg's grocery source for more than 50 years.
Owners Rich and Mary Peterson look forward to serving the community in
an expanded capacity during the '90s. featuring an in-store deli, bakery,
video department, and the finest produce and meat departments available.
Open 24 Hours
Convenient Hours at Supermarket Prices
112 E. First St., Downtown Newberg ® 538-8286
"33 Years ofSincmty"
N E W B E R G F U N E R A L C H A P E L
A Go lden Ru le Funera l Home
207 Villa Road, Newberg, Ore.
T O
Design '
Publishing « Mailing
no South Elliott Road • 538-7345
www.harclaypress.com
Proud Sponsor of
George Fox Basketball
2512 Portland Rd., Newberg o 537-0101
F I N E
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
5 3 8 - 4 5 1 3
206 E. 1st St. ° P.O. Box 456
Newberg, OR 97132
R E S T A U t R A N T S
O P E N 2 4 H O U R S
1000 N. Springbrook Rd.
Newberg, Oregon 97132 » (503) 538-2194
W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L R E C O R D S
I N D I V I D U A L G A M E R E C O R D S
Game Scoring
M e l o d y G r o e n e v e l c l - M c M a s t e r 3 7
Wi l lamet te I2 /04 /S2
A n g e l a P e t t i t 3 5
Lewis & Clark 2 /18/97
M e l o d y G r o e n e v e l d - M c M a s t e r 3 4
Hawaii Pacific 12/17/84
S u s i e D a v i s 3 4
Hawaii Pacific 12/20/84
Game Rebounding
D e b b y W i g g e r s 2 3
Lmfield 12/08/81
T a m m y L e w i s 2 3
Western Oregon 2/27/88
Game Assis ts
H e i d i R u e c k 1 3
Linfiekl 12/10/91
H e i d i R u e c k 1 3
N W N a z a r e n c 2 / 1 9 / 9 3
G a m e S t e a l s
L i n d a R u n d e r h i d e 8
Warner Pacific 2/05/91
J e n n i f e r C h i l d r e s s 8
Conco rd i a 2 /19 /91
G a m e B l o c k s
S h a w n a C h a n d l e r 1 0
Western Oregon 1/11/83
S h a w n a C h a n d l e r S
C o n c o r d i a 1 / 1 3 / 8 4
T E A M G A M E R E C O R D S
Most Points Scored (regulation)
1 0 5 ( 1 0 5 - 3 9 ) W e s t e r n B a p t i s t 11 / 2 0 / 9 2
M o s t P o i n t s A l l o w e d
1 0 5 ( 6 4 - 1 0 5 ) W e s t e r n O r e g o n 2 / 2 6 / 8 7
Fewest Points Scored
3 5 ( 3 5 - 5 5 ) W a r n e r P a c i fi c 2 / 1 3 / 8 8
Fe^vest Po in ts A l lowed
2 8 ( 1 0 4 - 2 8 ) C o l u m b i a C h r i s t i a n 1 / 3 0 / 9 3
Biggest Winning Margin
7 6 ( 1 0 4 - 2 8 ) C o l u m b i a C h r i s t i a n 1 / 3 0 / 9 3
Biggest Losing Margin
4 8 ( 4 8 - 9 6 ) U . o f P o r t l a n d 1 1 / 3 0 / 8 4
Mos t F ie ld Goa ls Made
4 4 C o l u m b i a C h r i s t i a n 1 / 3 0 / 9 3
Most Field Goals Attempted
9 5 C o n c o r d i a 1 2 / 0 4 / 8 1
Best Field-Goal Percentage
. 5 9 2 ( 2 9 / 4 9 ) a t W h i t w o r t h 2 / 2 / 9 6
Worst Field-Goal Percentage
. 1 9 5 ( 1 0 - 5 1 ) a t W e s t e r n O r e g o n 2 / 2 8 / 9 5
Most 3 -Po in t F ie ld Goa ls Made
9 N W N a z a r e n e 1 2 / 1 3 / 9 3
Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted
2 5 a t L i n fi e l d 1 / 2 6 / 9 6
Best 3-Point Field-Goal Percentage
1 . 0 0 0 ( 5 / 5 ) L e w i s & C l a r k 1 1 / 2 7 / 9 0
( 3 / 3 ) P a c i fi c 1 1 / 2 9 / 8 9
( 3 / 3 ) W i l l a m e t t e 1 / 1 0 / 9 1
F r Providence NewbergHospital
1
501 Villa Road, Newberg, OR 97132 • 537-1555
Lab service
Serv ing Our
Community
F o r 4 0 Ye a r s
Bring this ad to the
hospital for a
F R E E G I F T
C o B r u i n s !
George Fox University
Basketba l l 1997-98
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s M a d e
3 2 ( 3 2 / 4 7 ) C e n t r a l W a s h . U . 11 / 1 9 / 9 3
Most Free Throws Attempted
4 7 ( 3 2 / 4 7 ) C e n t r a l W a s h . U . 11 / 1 9 / 9 3
Best Free-Throw Percentage
1 .000 (4 /4 ) Wes te rn Bap t i s t 2 /13 /92
Best Free-Throw Percentage (w/miss)
. 9 6 1 ( 2 5 / 2 6 ) W i l l a m e t t e 1 / 2 3 / 8 7
I n d i v i d u a l F r e e - T h r o w S t r e a k
2 4 B e c k y G a t e 1 9 8 7 - 8 8
M o s t R e b o u n d s
7 2 L i n fi e l d C o l l e g e 2 / 0 2 / 8 2
M o s t A s s i s t s
2 7 N W N a z a r e n e 2 / 0 8 / 9 1
2 7 C o l u m b i a C h r i s t i a n 1 / 3 0 / 9 3
Mos t S tea l s
2 9 O r e g o n T e c h 1 2 / 2 9 / 8 9
M o s t B l o c k e d S h o t s
1 2 L e w i s & C l a r k 1 / 1 9 / 8 5
1 2 E a s t e r n O r e g o n 2 / 1 8 / 8 9
M o s t T u r n o v e r s
4 6 U . o f P o r t l a n d 1 / 2 6 / 8 4
F e w e s t Tu r n o v e r s
7 L i n fi e l d 1 2 / 0 6 / 9 1
Mos t Pe rsona l Fou l s
3 3 L e w i s & C l a r k 1 / 0 3 / 9 2
I N C .
B e r n C o l e m a n
538-2148
_ 1-800-929-0172
iHSURANCE
flGIHir 105 N. Meridian St. ° Newberg, OR
PROFESSIONAL
glpeofoseI ' D A I R Y
It's family.
Proud to Support
George Fox Athletics
G E O R G E F O X W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L R O S T E R
OiORGE FOX UNIVERSITY
"Lady Bruins"
Newberg, Ore.
E s t a b l i s h e d : 1 8 9 1
Enrollment: 2,250
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue
Athletic Affiliation: NAIA Div. 11/
N C A A D i v . I l l
N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e o f
Independent Colleges
Head Coach: Scott Rueck
Assistant Coaches: Kristy Fleming,
M i k e W a r m a n e n
N o . N a m e P e s . Y r . H t . Exp. Hometown / High School
1 0 Melissa Heuberger W i n g S o . 5 - 7 I V Ya m h i l l , O r e / Ya m h i l l C a r l t o n H S
1 1 Rebecca Changiis Wing F r . 5 - 6 H S Orland, Calif./Orland HS
1 2 Katie Johnson Wing S o . 5 - 6 I V Orange Cove, Calif./Reedley HS
1 4 C h e r i s h C a r r o l l P o i n t S r . 5 - 3 3 V Fairbanks, Alaska/West Valley HS
2 0 Tonya Miller Point/Wing S r . 5 - 3 3 V West Linn, Ore./West Linn HS
2 2 K a t i e G r e l l e r P o s t F r . 6 - 0 H S Orange City, lowa/MOC/
Floyd Valley HS
2 3 T a b i t h a D a w s o n Wing F r. 5 - 11 H S Eagle, Idaho/Eagle HS
2 4 M i c h e l e F r e s v i k P o i n t F r . 5 4 H S Portland, Ore./David Douglas HS
3 2 Amy Forbes Wing F r. 5-7 H S Jackson, Wyo./Jackson Hole HS
4 0 Nancy Rissmiller Wing Sr. 5 - 1 0 3 V Tigard, Ore./Tigard HS
4 4 Joani Kroon P o s t F r . 5 - 9 H S Wasi l la , A laska/Was i l la HS
5 0 R a c h e l P o w e l l P o s t S o . 6 - 0 I V Turner, Ore./Cascade HS
5 2 T r i s h R a t h k a P o s t F r . 5 - 9 H S Banks, Ore./Banks HS
5 4 Michelle Harper P o s t Jr. 6-1 2 V Independence, Ore./Central HS
r ■
R e u r c e C e n t e
7 0 1 E . F i r s t S t . , N e w b e r g , O r e . 9 7 1 3 2 ® ( 5 0 3 ) 5 3 8 - 2 6 6 5 ( 5 3 8 - B O O K )
. I' Buy me item^  get 25 % ofsecmd item of equal or lesser value, i
J ( i n s t o c k o n l j ) 1
$30 of any
espresso drink
E X P I R A T I O N D A T E 3 - 1 - 9 8 E X P I R A T I O N D A T E 3 - 1 - 9 8 1
G E O R G E F O X M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L R O S T E R
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY
" B r u i n s "
Newberg, Ore.
E s t a b l i s h e d : 1 8 9 !
Enrollment; 2,250
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue
Athletic Affiliation: NAIA Div. 11/
N C A A D i v . I l l
N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e o f
Independent Colleges
H e a d C o a c h : M a r k Ve r n o n
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h : To m K e t e l s e n
N o . N a m e P o s . Y r . Exp. H t . W t . HS/Hometown/Previous College
1 2 VALENTINE, Kyle P o i n t Jr- 2 V 5 - 1 0 1 7 0 Wes t L inn HS/Wes t L inn , Ore .
1 4 GREEN,Jordan P o i n t F r . H S 5 - 11 1 6 5 Cashmere HS/Cashmere, Wash.
2 1 CRUZ, Ryan Wing F r . H S 6 - 0 1 6 5 Hillsboro HS/Hillsboro, Ore.
2 4 VALENTINE, Jared Wing F r . H S 6 - 0 175 West Linn HS/West Linn, Ore.
3 0 N E M H R E : , A a r o n Wing Jr- 2 V 6 - 1 1 8 5 Cra te r HS /Cen t ra l Po in t , O re .
3 2 KUSICE, Tyler Wing F r . H S 6 - 1 1 7 5 King's West HS/ Silverdale, Wash.
3 3 GALLOP, Jared P o s t Jr- 2 V 6 - 7 2 2 0 Roseburg HS/Roseburg, Ore.
3 4 I4ROON, Ben Wing S o . I V 6 - 6 1 8 5 Wasiiia HS/Wasilia, Alaska
4 0 BUECHSEL, Tim Wing S o . I V 6 - 4 2 2 0 Immanuel HS (Reedley, Calif.)/
Wettenberg, German
4 1 DOHREN, Tony Wing Jr. IJC/ IV 6 4 2 0 5 St. Mary's HS/Medford, Ore./Colle,
of the Siskiyous
4 2 FABER, Mike Wing Jr. 2 V 6 - 8 2 0 5 Salem Academy/Salem, Ore.
4 4 COLEMAN, Andrew P o s t F r . H S 6 - 6 2 0 0 Richland HS/Richland, Wash.
4 5 WONDERLY, Kyle P o s t Jr. 2JC 6 - 6 2 2 5 North Salem HS/Salem, Ore./Linn-
B e n t o n C C
R S MACYJames P o i n t F r H S 6 - 0 1 6 0 Culver HS, Culver, Ore.
A Gallery in the Country
M-F 10 ii.m. to 6 p.m. • Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Starting in December, Extended Holiday HoursSun. Noon to 5 p.m. • Evenings until 8 p.m.
1134 N. Springbrook St.
Newberg, OR 97132 • (503) 538-1311
T H E
"Just Across the Tracks"
406-D N. Main St. » Newberg, Oregon 97132
Complete Automotive Exhaust Service
Foreign & Domestic • Stock Replacement - Headers
Dual Conversion
- Quality Parts - Quality Work -
(503) 538-3810 brry Hill, Owner/Manager
BUCKLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
O U T S TA N D I N G S E R \ T C E S I N C E 1 9 3 9
m
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PROGRAMS
Life » Home » Farm ».Auto
Churches» Businesses
Contractors» Bonds
' iTN (503) 538-5313 ° F.AK (503) 538-5314
1-800-400-5313
612 E. 1st, Newberg» P.O. Box 179
F R E E
L A R G E P I T C H E R O F
P O P W I T H A N Y
G I A N T P I Z Z A O R
$2.00 OFF ANY
G I A N T P I Z Z A
D I E T
P E P S I
P E P S I
E X P I R E S M A R C H 3 1 , 1 9 9 8
P I Z Z A
SALAD BM
SAjNDMCHES
PAN PIZZA
AND ORDERS TO GO
"SEE YOU AFTER THE GAME!"
SCHEDULE YOUR PARTIES AT
ABBY'S TODAY.
1913 Portland Road ® 538-3800
D I E T
m
P E P S I - C O L A
B O T T L I N G C O . O F S A L E M
M E N ' S C O A C H E S
M a r k V e r n o n e n t e r s h i s
16th season directing the
George Fox men's basket
b a l l t e a m .
Ve r n o n ' s i s a t e n u r e fi l l e d
with highlights and the most
coaching tvins in team his
tory. His teams have ranked
as high as No. 2 in the na
tional NAIA Division II poll and have made
two trips to NAIA national tournaments in die
'90s. Six of the seven 20-win seasons in George
Fox history have come under his guidance.
Vernon became one of the nation's young
est coaches to surpass the 250-career-win mile
stone, eclipsing it at the age of 40. His 15-year
r e c o r d i s 2 8 2 - 1 8 0 .
Vernon's teams have produced two NBA
draft picks, four NAIA All-Americans, and one
N A I A A U - A m e r i c a n S c h o l a r - A t h l e t e .
His efforts have not gone unnoticed. In
1985, he was the youngest coach in NAIA Dis
t r i c t 2 w h e n h e w a s n a m e d m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l
district coach of the year for the first time. In
1987 and 1991 he received the same honor. He
was named National Christian College Atliletic
Association national coach of the year in 1987.
Vernon, 44, has spent his entire collegiate
coaching career at George Fox, but his tie with
the Bruins is even longer. He came to George
Fox in 1975 as asmdent and basketball player.
He transferred from Seattle's Highline Com
munity College, where he received both Best
D e f e n s e a n d H u s t l e a w a r d s .
As a George Fox guard, he established what
was then the Bruins' highest career
assist average (3.9). He was named Most
Inspirational Player by his teammates his
senior year, a year the Bruins were 20-9. In his
two years in a George Fox uniform, tlie Bruins
w e r e 3 9 - 1 7 .
A 1977 graduate, Vernon was named
George Fox's Outstanding Physical Education
Major and Outstanding Young Person in
T e a c h e r E d u c a t i o n . H e r e m a i n e d w i t h B r u i n
basketball as an assistant for tliree years (1977-
78, 79-80 and 81-82) while working toward a
1982 master's degree in physical education at
Linfield College, which he completed in 1982.
In the fall of 1981, he joined the George
Fox physical education faculty as volleyball
c o a c h a n d w o m e n ' s t e n n i s c o a c h . V e r n o n c u r
rently teaches physical education classes in
addition to his coaching.
H e b e c a m e h e a d c o a c h i n 1 9 8 2 a f t e r
a nationwide search that began tvith 70 candi
d a t e s .
Vernon and his wife, Denise, were married
in August 1981 and have three sons: Brett, 6;
Brady, 4; and Barry, 2.
To m K e t e l s e n r e t u r n s t o
George Fox for his titird year
a s a s s i s t a n t c o a c h . K e t e l s e n
played center for George
F o x f r o m 1 9 8 3 - 8 5 . H e c a m e
f r o m G r a n t s P a s s H i g h
S c h o o l , w h e r e h e w a s a n
H o n o r a b l e M e n t i o n A l l -
State selection. He transferred to play his jun
ior and senior years at Western Baptist College
and won National Christian College Athletic
A s s o c i a t i o n A i l - A m e r i c a n a n d F i r s t - Te a m N A I A
District 2 honors. He returned to George Fox
to earn an interdisciplinary degree in 1994 and
a master of arts in teaching in 1995.
He p layed wi th Meadowlark Lemon's
Shooting Stars in 1988-90.
K e t e l s e n n o w i s a s u b s t i t u t e t e a c h e r i n t i r e
West Linn School District and is a parmer witli
Quick Handle Basketball Camps in Seattle and
P o r t l a n d .
He and his wife, Teresa, a 1986 George Fox
graduate, live in Newberg. They have two chil
dren: five-year-old daughter, Jordin, and two-
year-old son, Cade.
e ^ t i v K
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S P R I N G B R O O K S U B W A Y
After 9 p.m., buy one SUBWAY '
sandwich, get one for 990 I
EXPIRES 3-1-98 537-9646 I
F R E E
$S,20 Sub Sandwich
with Purchase of any FuE Sub
Some restrictions may apply.
Not valid with any other offer.
Expires 3-31-98
538-1000 ® Behind the BP Service Station on Hwy. 99W
H I1
a i c l e c
M A N U F A C T U R E R S
OF QUALITY
D E N T A L
EQUIPMENT
2601 Crestview Dr.
Newberg, OR 97132
(503) 538-9471
Above-Ground Pools » New & Used Portable Spas
Chemicals & Accessories " Parts & Repair
Terry Davidson (503) 537-2100
1040 Industrial Parkway, Suite E
Newberg. Oregon 97132
G L E N V E R G E T S
M A R K ' V E R G E T S
(503) 538-5460
2 1 0 0 P o r t l a n d R o a d
Newberg, Oregon 97132
M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L R E C O R D S
I N D I V I D U A L S I N G L E - G A M E R E C O R D S
M o s t P o i n t s - 5 0
JefTHofTman .... vs. Columbia Cliristian 2/14/91
M o s t F i e l d G o a l s - 1 9
Jeff Hoffman (19-24)
vs. Columbia Chr is t ian 2/14/91
M o s t F i e l d G o a l s A t t . - 3 1
Larry Craven vs. Southern Oregon 1/26/69
Best Field Goal Pet. - 1.000 (10-10)
J.R. Smith vs. Columbia Chr ist ian 1/29/82
Best Field Goal Pet. (with miss) - .933 (14-15)
P a u l C o z e n s v s . P a c i fi c 1 2 / 1 7 / 7 6
M o s t 3 - P o i n t G o a l s - 9
N i c k H a i j ( 9 - 1 7 ) v s . C o n c o r d i a 11 / 1 8 / 9 4
Most 3 -Point Attempts -17
N i c k H a i j ( 9 - 1 7 ) v s . C o n c o r d i a 11 / 1 8 / 9 4
Nick Haij (8-17) vs. Saint Martin's 12/8/93
Best 3-Point Percentage -1.000 (6-6)
JeffHoffman .... vs. Columbia Christian 2/14/91
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s M a d e - 1 6
Kenny Stone (16-19) vs. Col lege of Idaho
1 / 2 8 / 8 7
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s A t t . - 1 9
Kenny Stone (16-19) vs. Col lege of Idaho
1 / 2 8 / 8 7
Grant Hartenstein (12-19) vs. Southern Oregon
1 1/21/95
B e s t F r e e T h r o w P e t . - 1 . 0 0 0
Jus t in Pao la (13-13) vs . Western Oregon
2 / 1 2 / 9 4
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .933
To m H e w i t t ( 1 4 - 1 5 ) v s . P a c i fi c 1 2 / 1 8 / 7 5
Hille van der Kooy (14-15) vs. Eastern Oregon
1 2 / 5 / 8 0
R a n d y D u n n ( 1 4 - 1 5 ) v s . L i n fi e l d 1 / 6 / 8 4
M o s t R e b o u n d s - 2 6
Justin Paola vs. Northwest Christian 1/6/94
M o s t O f f e n s i v e R e b o u n d s - 1 6
Go rdyLoewen vs . Warne r Pac i fic 2 /11 /71
M o s t D e f e n s i v e R e b o u n d s - 2 0
E r i c S w a n s o n v s . N o r t h w e s t N a z a r e n e 2 / 8 / 8 8
M o s t A s s i s t s - 2 0
B r i a n M a r t i n v s . W a r n e r P a c i fi c 1 / 1 9 / 9 1
M o s t T u r n o v e r s - 1 1
Gary Chenaul t vs. Por t land State 1/13/78
M o s t S t e a l s - I I
C u r t i s K i m b r o u g h v s . U . C . - S a n D i e g o
1 2 / 1 9 / 8 4
J e f f R i c h a r d s v s . D o m i n i c a n 1 / 2 / 8 8
M o s t B l o c k e d S h o t s - 1 3
D a v e W i l s o n v s . N o r t h w e s t C h r i s t i a n
11 / 1 9 / 9 1
T E A M S I N G L E - G A M E R E C O R D S
M o s t P o i n t s - 1 4 3
vs . Nor thwest (143-56) 1 /23 /87
L e a s t P o i n t s - 3 3
vs. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6/81
L e a s t P o i n t s A l l o w e d - 3 0
vs. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6/81
M o s t P o i n t s A l l o w e d - 1 2 7
vs. Western Baptist (127-115) 12/16/95
Biggest Winning Maigin - 87
vs. Nortlnvest (143-56) 1/23/87
Biggest Losing Margin - 62
vs. Letvis & Clark (112-50) 1/15/70
Most Field Goals - 57
vs. Northwest (1/23/87)
M o s t F i e l d G o a l s A t t . - 1 1 4
vs . Co lumb ia Chr i s t i an 1 /8 /74
B e s t F i e l d G o a l P e t . - . 7 1 4
vs . Co lumb ia Ch r i s t i an (40 -56 ) 1 /29 /82
W o r s t F i e l d G o a l P e t . - . 2 0 2
vs . Pac ific (21-104) 12 /10 /67
M o s t 3 - P o i n t G o a l s - 1 8
vs . No r thwes t Ch r i s t i an 2 /8 /94
Most 3-Point Attempts - 46
vs . No r thwes t Ch r i s t i an 2 /8 /94
Best 3-Point Percentage - .778 (7/9)
vs. St . Mar t in 's 1 /6/87
vs . No r thwes t Ch r i s t i an 1 /20 /89
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s M a d e - 3 9
vs. Lew-is Sc Clark (39-47) 1/8/71
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s A t t - 5 0
vs. Nortlnvest Nazarene (30-50) 2/14/70
vs. Western Oregon (38-50) 2/15/86
B e s t F r e e T h r o w P e t . - 1 . 0 0 0
vs. Western Baptist (11-11) 12/17/94
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .923
vs. Nordiwest Nazarene (36-39) 2/9/76
M o s t R e b o u n d s - 1 0 4
v s . C o l u m b i a C h r i s t i a n 1 / 8 / 7 4
M o s t A s s i s t s - 4 1
v s . N o r t h w e s t 1 / 2 3 / 8 7
M o s t T u r n o v e r s - 4 8
v s . W h i t m a n 1 2 / 1 9 / 7 2
Most Personal Fouls - 39
vs . No r thwes t Naza rene 2 /4 /71
M o s t S t e a l s - 3 1
v s . D o m i n i c a n 1 / 2 / 8 8
M o s t B l o c k e d S h o t s - 2 2
vs . Nor thwes t Chr i s t i an 11 /19 /91
printing ? copying ? digital services
W E O F F E R
Offset Printing • High Speed Copying
Self-Service Copying ® Color Copies
Computer Services
• L e t t e r h e a d
• B r o c h u r e s
® I n s e r t s
• M e m o P a d s
® Laminating
® Door Hairgers
® Envelopes
• M a n u a l s
® S t u f f e r s
e L a b e l s
® Pr ice L ists
e I n v o i c e s
e B u s i n e s s C a r d s
® M e n u s
® A n n o u n c e m e n t s
® Pos t ca rds
® N e w s l e t t e r s
® Flyers
® C a l e n d a r s
® Covers
® Ti c k e t s
® C a r b o n l e s s F o r m s
® S t a t e m e n t s
W H E E L E R S P O R T S C E N T E R
Entered by crossing a wooded
canyon on a 200-foot bridge, the Wheeler
Sports Center is a natural place to play bas
k e t b a l l .
The sports center was designed by
n o t e d a r c h i t e c t P i e t r o B e l l u s c h i t o s i t
unpretentiously alongside Hess Creek
Canyon. Built using donations from
prominent lumbermen, the building fea
tures a two-level oak parquet lobby and a
large tvindow area overlooking die adja
c e n t w o o d e d t e r r a i n .
Completed in June 1977, the $2.7 mil
lion, 55,000-square-foot complex is the
University's largest building. It contains
die James and LHa Miller Gymnasium.
The Wheeler Center features a 116-
by-174-foot gymnasium with three basket
ball courts and seating for 2,000 specta
tors. The gymnasium ceilings are 32 feet
over die hardwood maple floor.
The building is named for longtime
Oregon lumberman Coleman H.
Wheeler, former chairman of the board
ofWillamette Industries. Tlie gymnasium
i s n a m e d f o r f o r m e r b o a r d m e m b e r
James Miller and his wife, Lila. He is the
former president of Cascadia Lumber.
T H E B R U I N N I C K N A M E
George Fox University is represented by
t h e n i c k n a m e a n d m a s c o t " B m i n . " B u t i t h a s
not always been so, even though it should
h a v e b e e n .
T h e n i c k n a m e c o m e s f r o m a r e a l b e a r
captured in 1887, Just two years after Pacific
Academy (the University's predecessor) was
established. The small cub was captured in
the coast range foothills west of Carlton when
its mother was shot. Brought to campus by a
student, the young cub later lived with a fac
ulty member. When it grew to adulthood, it
was kept in a pit in what is now known as Hess
Creek Canyon south of the campus. After
escaping one too many times, it was turned
into steak for the dining table, and the hide
was preserved on a frame and displayed in
an early campus museum.
When the hide deteriorated several years
later, it was taken to a campus furnace room
to be destroyed, but the framework proved
difficult to dismantle, so it was left sitting in a
corner. Students eventually found the old
Bruin skin and began skirmishes over owner
ship, a tradition that continues today.
Under a set of guidelines passed down for
years, "Bruinjunior," a replica, is fought over
periodically in class competition. The class
able to physically drag Bruinjunior off cam
pus is declared the rightful otvner until the
next "flashing."
Even \vi th the Bruin tradi t ion, somewhere
along the line, the "Quaker" tag for athletic
teams came into popularit)' with sports writ
ers because of the University's church affilia
t i o n . T h a t n i c k n a m e w a s u s e d w i t h a n o t h e r
mascot, "Foxy George," a
l i t t l e f o x w i t h
a Q u a k e r h a t .
Both gained accep
t a n c e f o r a
t i m e i n t h e
1 9 5 0 s a n d
1 9 6 0 s ,
u n t i l a
v o t e i n
1 9 7 0 o f
f a c u l t y ,
s t u d e n t s a n d
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s
r e i n s t a t e d t h e B r u i n
n i c k n a m e t o i t s
rightful place.
T O W N & C O U N T R Y T E X A C O
T O W N & C O U N T R Y C A R W A S H
T O W N & C O U N T R Y F O O D M A R T
7 0 1 D E B O R A H R D .
NEWBERG, OR 97132
5 3 8 - 5 0 0 1
M A C R E N TA L
G o B r u i n s !
2800 Lafayette Ave.
McMinnville, OR
472-6223
7.31 Baseline
Cornelius, OR
357-7368
408 W. First
Newberg, OR
538-7352
I
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Conveniently located off Hwy. 99 next to fs Restaurant
° Complimentary continental breakfast
o In-room microwave, refrigerator, and coffee maker
° .Satellite TV with premium channels
o Seasonal outdoor pool
o 24-hour spa, sauna, steam room, and fitness center
44 locations throughout the West—visit us online at <xuww.shiloinns.com>
G R A D U A T E A N D
S E M I N A R Y P R O G R A M S
Master of Business Administration
Master of Education
Master of Arts in Teaching
Master of Divinity
Master of Arts in Christian Education
Master of Arts Theological Studies
Master of Arts in Counseling
Master of Arts in Mai riage and Family Therapy
Doctor of Psycholog)'
For information, call 1-800-765-4369.
D O - I T - Y O U R S E L F S T A T S
N O . N A M E T H R E E - P O I N T E L D G O A L S F R E E T H R O W S O U L S F G F T
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Friendly health care for the whole family!
• QUALITY MEDim SElttlCES
• PROFESSIONAL, CONVENIENT, AND .'VFFORDABLE
• NO APPOINTMENTS, NO LONG WAITS
W A L K - I N S A L W A Y S m L C O m !
5 3 7 - 9 6 0 0
a l e x a n d e r o i l c o .
100 s. elliot St.
p.o. box 370
newberg, oregon 97132
telephone (503) 538-2513
K R O H N
A P P L I A N C E C E N T E R
S I N C E 1 9 4 7
SALES, SERVICE
SH,VRP.^YrAG. HOOVER & PARTS
IN-SINK-ERATOR • GIBSON SERWCE ON MOST MAKES
W H I R L P O O L
OPEN M-F 8 :30-5 :30 • SATURDAYS 9 :00-4 :00
L O D t T E D W E S T O F T H E P O S T O F H C E
516 E. FIRST ST., NEWBERG»538-3613
Sweet ISlidlies
Tiowers
Discover Unique Collections of Flowers^
Silks, Plants, and Antiques
Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 6p. m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Springbrook Plaza, Neiuberg
5 3 7 - 0 9 0 4
I Hour Photo Processing
Passport Photos
2915 Portland Rd., Newberg 538-272!
w m m E t i t u B m u i i m m s @ 0
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
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On the front cover: Lower Left: junior postjared Gallop, Lower Right: senior wing Nancy Rissmiller,
Upper Left: George Fox (then Pacific College) 1905-07 men's team, Upper Middle: Pacific Academy girls' team
(year unknown), Upper Right: George Fox 1916-17 Willamette Valley League Champions
ROCKIES
Ticket packages on sale nowl
(503) 223-2837
Les Schwab Tire Center
(503) 538-1329
The Northwest's Largest Independent Tire Dealer
O R E G O N - W A S H I N G T O N - I D A I - I O - M O N T A N A - C A L I F O R N I A
B R U I N D E N
This coupon good for
o n e F R E E o r d e r o f
french fries when the
Bruins score more than
100 points and win!
Good for next working day.
2 2 11 P o r t l a n d R d .
Newberg, Oregon 97132
(503) 537-3000
Fax (503) 537-3900
located in the heart of Yamhil l wine
country ® indoor swimming pool/hot
tub/sauna o fitness center » meeting
room 0 f ree cont inenta l breakfast
chi ldren under 12 free ® in room
microwave/refrigerator/hair dryer
808 E. Hancock (99W), Newberg»538-5126
■ B - T l I — . ■ l u r r B S K B f i n i p b m . . .■ . = » ■
1/2 OFF
A N Y D R I N K AT T H E
C O F F E E C O T TA G E
Good on George Fox game day. Limit 1 per person.
Good 1997-98 basketball season.
C R E A T I V E
n r n m m s
Cor i Gardea
C R E AT I V E M E M O R I E S C O N S U LTA N T
1200 N. Meridian if?,» Newberg. OR 97132
(503) 538-4844
Home Classes & Worlcshops" Photosafe Albums & Supplies
Group Presentations ° Business Opportunities
50% ojfintroductmy class or ivorkshop with this coupon
